
WHEELING RIGHT IN IT.
onion and Arbooe Show Up Wall

in tho <3root Road Baoa

THE IRMNGiE MM GETS fi MEDAL
For Pfnlabfrtff Flm at Eric.ThoTwo

Wbooltof lUdera Carno Through on

One Wfaoel EocU.Tho Remarkable
Tlrao lialo la the Hoc©, Dillon

/. Setoff Under BannUtor'# Record.

;/ y«K«rdnf*a Ifowa of Sport,
.......

eutia1 MhU IB at iMkOmw.
Pirrtmitou, Aogast 23. . Joit olebt

mlnntoe boforo the hour of oat this afternoon,Ooorgo E. William*, (ho Flttabandi
Century Glob's fait rotd racor,

flatbed Crat la the great Baffalo-Plttsbor^hblcyclo rotd rnco, ran aador the
aneplooe of the PlUtbantb Prat, and waa
greeted-witii imt oattiuttaam by tho
immense crowd gatborod at the Prat
offlea. Williams' time waa 10:37, badly
btoaklng tho rocord made br Baanlitor,
ol YoangstowD, last year, 23:58.
' Tbo two Whoellng rldnra who started
lathe raoeat Eafflilo yoeterday afternooa,Lester It DUIon and John
Arbeoa, did remarkably welt, miking
a better showing tbnn any other city,
nod If thres other mon as good had
been entered from Wheeling, ttie West
Virginia town would have ujcoh mo

team prise, which was capturod by
Pittsburgh. Waltln, ol Eria, flnl«hod
second at lt8Q, thirty minutes behind
tlie winnor. Dillon, of Whooliug,
finished sixth In 23:87 And (rota ft mantelclock, tbe place prize, in addition to
the beautiful trold and diamond medal
for finishing Unit at Erie. Arbonz, of
Wheeling, got seventh placo arriving at

4:13$, 21 % minutos aftor Dillon, riding
timo being 23:68|, just one-fourth ininntoovertbo time made by Bannister
last year. The following tablo shows
the time of llciiah and actual timo con*
tuned:

Arrived. Timo.
1.GeorgoEL Wllllom*.^....w.^.lW>2 20:^7
2.Chartc* (i. Wallln. 1:S0K 21:l«<
9-^LniliGrimm 2:ai« 2*06#
4-Olf. Wakeflald 2:83 «18

siw zi-.w
7-J3toArben»Jr . 4:1% 2S:GStf
».0. IT mbaaflfrenojr fc«4 »»
9-W.T. flott. 0:37 25:47
30.Otto MorownU 0:02 22:17
11-OwgoR Wolr C:42K.
13.W. b. Puoraon 7:58» 27:4«2
W-Charici#. Knoa- .. &03& 27:«W
ld.JttCob IletflUff 11:50 81:50

Uolhlfld Well.

The Sunday Prrst, In spenklngof tho
rtce, baa the following about tbo two
Wheeling men:

Dillon, ol Wheeling, who modesuch a

pluokv ride to Erie, went tbrough withouta serious mfsbsp of anv sort. lie
was in a spill neat Erio in which eoveral
wheels wore mixed up, but was not
hart. Ho camo through on ono whooL
(This is nil tho moro romarkablo as Dillonrodo an eigiitoon-pound racing machine.aTriangle.through tho entiro
race. Many of tho men had oxtra machinesat points along tho road.)
John Arbe^is, of Wbeelihg, has sand

enough to make up tor light build and
only moderately strong constitution.
He rodo a bard, determined raoo, onQ"
umn nnvcnth nlaco aftor several hard
falls, by sheor Jorco of will powor.

CYCLING MADE HASY.

HurpltiH Powor Ooing Dawa run to lis
Saved for Climbing Grodea.

& Caltonio, a watchmaker of Panxsutawnoy,Pa., has invented a motor (or
bicvolos and tricycles. It is a barrel
spring, with sprocket and ratchet
wheels, much like tho motor spring of
a watch, and is so arranged that it can

bp wound up, either by hand or by tho
potion of tho whooli In going down
hill.
Tho motor is doslgned to assist the

rider in going ap hill, and may bo ueod
or not at tho wlH of tho ridor by a simpleand oaBy method of changing tho
gearing. It li also provided with a devicefor preventing tho wheols from
turning backward and for supplying
additional inotivo power whan tho
whool strikes a stono or any other projectionin tho road. Tho principal objectof tho contrivanco is to savo tho
surplus powor which is wastod going
<lo\vn Jillj, to bo applied In going up hill.

xiibVutuiiity
Won by a Filly for tho I'lmt Tlrao In the

nintory of th« Turf.
Buttorflios won tho Futurity raco on

Saturday by a head. This Is tho socond
time that tho Gidoon & Daly stablos
havo won tho Futurity stake?. Tho
raco was exciting, and had it boon a

longer dlstanco llrandywino, who came
in socond, would havo won tho rich
puree. Agitator, ridden by Taral, was
third by half a longtb.

UouU Itaoo Itororri.

Chicago, August SC..William Gardner,of tho Columbia whootmon, to-day
in tho annual road raco of the club,
lowered tho American record for tho
ton inllo road raco to 20:12. Tho previousrecord was 27:17 4-f>. 8ovoral
other ridors also boat tho Inttor timo.

BPOIITINU KPHAY.

Paris, August 20..Andro, of VervioB,
UoIr'.uid, liniHiioa nrst in iuo nicycio
race from Paris to Dinant, Belgium.
"Walter was second.

Tlio Vigilant foot ball team, of Martin'sForty havo rocoivcd thoir now suits
and will immediately begin to prnctioo
for tlio coming noaaon.
To-morrow is tho llrat day of tho

Moundsvillo Driving Park races. Tho
card to-morrow includes a 2:32 trot,with
a nurao of £200, and thirteen ontrioa: a
2:22 paco, purse of $200, and eight
entries; a 3:00 minute county trot, with
a purso of $50, and six entries.
Yesterday a party of titeubonvillo

cyclors, consisting "of Messrs. Louis
Bockor, Will T. Jarvis, C. P. Huttcrly,
John Wachtor, Philip Roth, Albort
Blum and John Wallaco, took a podal'ing tour and arrived in this city at 11
a. m. After taking dinner at Ilottmaan'srestaurant aud Htrolllnjx around
tho city, tboy loft at 2 o'clock for homo
on their whnola.

A lloimohoUl Treintiro.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

says that ho always koeps Dr. King's
Now Discovery in tlio houso and his
family has always found tho vory bout
results follow its uio; that ho would not
bo without it, if procnrablo. O. A.
Dykoman, Druggist. Catalcill, N. Y., says
that Dr. King's Now Discovory i9 undoubtedlytho best congh remedy; that
bo has used it in his family for eight
years, and it has novor fulled to do all
that is claimed for It, Why not try a

romedy so long tried and tostod. Trial
bottles fron at Logan Drug Co.'a drug
store, Ilcgular tiizo flOe, and $1 00. 3

Suits to order £15, reduced from $17
and $20, at Morton O. Htont A Co.'a,
Moreuant Tailors, nodor McLuro House.

JoiOf 1* Itiois, Manager,

THE COntHO STATE FAIR.

A WMk from To-day tb« Great Exhibition
Opto*.

A week trow to-dey.Monday, September3.tlie annual exhibition of the
Wett Virginia Exposition end State
Fair Aieocietion will open. All the
preparations ere in en advanced stago,
end to*day and every day hereafter tbo
anociation'e offloe on the gronnds will
be opon and business may bo transacted
there with the officials. Tbo ladles in
charm of the woman'*, children's and
fancy work deportmonti can also be
found in the main building daily here*
after.
A large forco of men li at work dccoratingthe buildinga and patting the

grounds in first ciass condition. Tliey
wore novor in botter sbspo than they
will bo at tho oponing of the coming
fair.
The epoed entries ctoee at 11 o'clock

this evoning. All entrios mailed boforo
that hoar will, of course, bo valid, so
that it may be ai lato as Wedaeidav boforetho fall list is mado ap. It will includesoma /aster filers than bavo yet
been Been on tbo Island course*

NOT BNOUOII WATER.

Difficulty Id Securing Water for Locomotiveson Ballroad*.
Tbo dry woatlior of tho past few weokB

has dried np most of the small stroami
In tbo country, aad in many placos it is
almost impoesiblo to got a safllciont
snpply of watorfor honsohold uio. Tho
Bsltimoro & Ohio railroad has to haul
wator from this city for tbo Graftoa
division, and tho Whoeling A Pittsburghdivision is being supplied from
Olenwood, Pa. Tho Glonwood wator Is
taken from tho rlvor thoro and containsso much sulphur that It is vory injuriousto tbo boilers, causing thorn to
corrodo, but Is tbo ouly aourco of supplyat proHont 1
Tho Grafton division receives Kb

wator from the Wheeling wator worka
and hauls it in tank cars to thodlflerent

flacos on tho road whoro it is neodod.
t is not an infroquont sight to600 eight

or ten tank cars going at onco filled
with wator.

STONED A OAR.

Exoltlov Time nt tho Lower Terinluus ol
the Ohio Side Cur Ltno.

Lost night, as ono of the ovor-tlioriverlino stroot cars was starting from
the terminus in lower Bollaire, a crowd
of ten toughs ondoavorod tocanturo tho
car from tho conductor and motorman.
Those two woro plucky, however, and
tho gang was boaton oil. Thoy tiiou re-1
eortod to stonofl and broke almost all
the windows of the car, but injuring
neltbor of tbo car mou. The names ofj
tliroo of tho fcougha aro known, and
thoy will this morning bo arreatod.

POPULIST CONVENTION
At Sutton Suturduy.A Cundlduto aud

HIh Family llrnitii Iiaud.
BjxdaJ Duvatch to IKa Inklllarnar.
8uttow, W. Va., August 20..Tho

Populists hold thulr county and dologato
district convontion liore yostorday.
Thoro woro a goodly number of thom
present. The ticket nominated is: W.
B. Pierson, of Braxton, and Worth Mullens,of Clay county, for houso of delegates;N. B. llumric for superintendont
of schools, and John Adams for com*
missionor of county conrt.
Mr. Stoaly, Populist nomineo for

Congress, was present and gavo tho
boys a short talk. IIo had with him
bis family, who compoBO a brass band
and gave somo good music. Sovoral of
tho boys made addrosses and scorcd tho
Democrats and Kopublicano both comingand goino. Tho convontion was

qulto onthusiastia
HER EXCITING EXPERIENCE.

A Stonbonvllle Young Lady Malum a Had
Mtitnko nnd danipn from a Plying Train.

$>rtrfaf Ditpa'ch to the InteUlffauxr.
stbuijenvilli!, 0., August 20..Accordingto a lottor received hero Miss

JoBflio Wolcott, of this city, had a

thrilling experionce wbilo on hor way
to Bpokano, Washington.
While passing through Kansas sho

was awakoned from hor sleop on tho
seat by tho scronming of womon and
looking up saw incn running and jumpingoft tho train.
Thinking a collision waB imminent

sho followed tho inon and jumped o(T,
the flying train, alighting on another
track >in which sho rolled hastily
thiul ; of tho danger of a train from
an '»i*i'nilo direction. With torn
clothes, bruised and blooding, alio walk-
od to tho noxt station, whoro sho was
taken euro of. She loarnod that tho
mon sho had soon woro snoak thioves,
who only managod to go through ono
car whon an alarm was given.

A None Partly Chowcd OS.
Special Dlipatch to the InMUoenctr.
Stkudexviixb, 0. August 20..A bru-

tal light occurrod hero last night in tho
back yard of tho St. Charles liotol botwoonMichaol Ponogan and Albort
Thompson, rival ouitors for tho afloctionaof Miss Porter, an employe of tho
hotel. Donogan chowed tho ond off
Thompson's noao nnd (lod.

Guy, 2:11 J, Iho famous pacer, will go
ngainat a liuld of notod pacors in the
freo-for-all at tho Moundsvillo Driving
Parle, August .'MX

KKNNBTH itASKMoue nau mo goou iortunoto roccivo a email bottle of Chamborlnin'aColic, Cholora and Diarrlmia
Remedy when threo inornborH of hid
family woro nick with dysoutory. This
one small bottlo curod them oil and ho
had eome loft which ho gavo to Goo. \V.
llakor, a prominent morchant of tho
place, Lewieton, N. C., and it curod him
of tho aiiruo complaint. Whan troubled
with dysentery, diarrlnoa, colic or
cholera' inorhuH, givo this romedy a
trial aud you will bo mora than ploasod
with tho rosult. Tho praise that naturallyfoilowa itn introduction and uuehas
tna'do it vory popular.

Uuurnuteml C'uro.
Wo authorise our advertised druggist

to soil Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and C'oMn, upon
thin condition. If you are alllicted with
u cough, cold or any Innthroat or
cheat trouble, and will usu this romedy
as dlroctod, giving it n fair trial, and
exporlonco no benefit, you may return
tho bottlo and have your money refunded.Wo could not make this offer did
wo not know that Dr. King's Now Discoverycould be rolied on. It never dipappoints.Trial bottle froca at tho I/)gan
Drug Co.'a drug ntoro. Largo eteo 50c.
and $1. 'i

Alt Fri'o.
Those who havo used Dr. King's Now

Discovery know its value, and those
who havo not, have now tho opportunityto try it freo. Call on tho advertiseddruggist and got a trial bottlo froo.
Pond your name and address to II. 15.
Oucklcn A Co., Chicago, and not a painplobox of Dr. King's Now Life Pill*
freo. a« well ana copy of Guide to Health
und Household fnntrurtor, froo. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good and
coat yon nothing. Logan Drug Co.'s
drtnr atom4

I

BKLLA1KE.
All Sort* of Local Ntw» and Oonlp fraa

tbo Glut City.
There was tbo largest con#rog-itioo a

tbo First Presbytorian church ywter
day that has boon thore tor a Ion* time
Tbo annonncomcut that Kor. John L
Roomer. of Cleveland, would preach
and that Mrs. Eotf would sina brongh
oat many poopjo, and they wero wo!
repaid Tbo sermon was a splendic
one, and the singing of Mrs. Eotf ia pro
noancod grand.

31 isi Leah Stewart, of AHoghoov
who bis boon visiting Miss Mary Ban
deriof tho Fourth ward, left Saturday fo
Mlogo, where sbo will visit friends bo
foro returning home.
Emmett Pickott, who bad his oxurosi

wsson broken to pieces in a colhsioi
with an oloctric car not loop airo, up
poared on tho streets tiaturaay with
new wagon.
Crozier Bros, havo coinpioted thoi

pike contract within the city limits am
the trastoee pronounco it tho bust par
of tho pike tbelr contract unisnou.

Miss Laura Sborry, of tbo Third
word, who has boon viaitinu friends au<
relatives at Zanesvllle, roturnod howi
yostorday.
Judgo 8t. Clair Kolly, ono of fit

Clairsvillo's most highly estoomed citi
zeofl and lawyers, was in towa ijotur
day.

Mrs. Koto Riley. of Bt. Paul, Minn,
who lies boon visiting her mothor, o
this city, rotarnod to bor bomo Batur
day.

Claronco Wassor had a finger pinchoi
o(l at the Novolty stamping works b
gotting it caught In ono of the drop dies
Jim St. Clairo, a mail sgent on tbi

Bellairo, Zanoavillo & Cincinnati rail
road, is otf on a two woeka' vacation.
William Woods who baa boonworkini

at Foatorla. will arrivo to-day to viai
bis sisters in tble city.
Tbomoa Tobin baa rotarnod bora«

from Wellsviile, whoro ho has beer
visiting his brother.
Mayor DuDole bad a quiot week las

weok. It may bo only tho calm tha
precedos a storm.
Frank Roomer leavos to-day for a tri]

in tbo intorost of tho Bellairo Btovi
Company.

Mrs. William Borlratn and Misi
Maggio Ney left yostorday for Washing
ton City.
Some of tbo Bellairo boys rodo t<

Barneivillo Saturday ovouing on tboii
bicycles.
Miss Lona Cox, of Quakor City, is tlx

Kueat of bor friond, Miss Pourl Cham
bers.

Miss Maud Jouninus will ontortaic
frionde at her homo this ovening.

Mrs. iimma tibupo and eou buvo re
turned home from Pittsburgh.
Harry Oliver spent Sunday at Mc

Mocheu.
- -y

mauxin's pk21ucy.

flaps aail Mishaps in tho Thriving Oitj
Across the Ittvar.

Ono of tbo largest funorals that Ijoj
ovor takon place iu this city was thato:
Mrs. lloury Burklu from tho roaidonc<
on Broadway. liov. Doopkine, of th<
tho German Luthoraa church, officiatoi
aud tho remains were foilowod to tin
gravo at Linwood comotery by abou!
ono hundred vohiclos.

Invitations aro ouHor a reception tc
be givon by Mr. Lyman Uoynea no*
Tuoiday ovoning at his homo, on Soutl
Fourth etroofc, in honor of his guests
Mines Alice and Carrio Uackman, o

.Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mr. F. E. Powollj who baa been visit

ing hia sisters, Miss Hollo Poweli anc
Mrs. E. J. Hoylo, roturnod to his bomi
in Illinois last ovening.
A vorv interesting progrummo ha

been propared by tho Epworth League
uud will bo retidorod this eveniug ii
tbo M. E. churob.

Mrs. Charles Lowis and daughtor
Miss Emma, havo roturnod from a tw<
woekB' visit with friends in Utica, N. Y
Marquis Davis gooa to Wolhvlllo to

day to accept a position as clork in on<
of tho Clovoland & Pittsburgh offices.

Miss Jonnie Boss, from Brilliant, ii
visiting lior sister, Mrs. Faulknor, o:
Third street.

Misses Ada and Edna Barber have ro
turnod homo from visiting friends ir
Bmithflold.
Miss Emma King baa roturnod homt

from visiting friends in East Liverpool
Mr. Wilbur Burrls, of Georgetown, ii

visiting his aunt, Miss Ella Sbipman.
Kov. Barnitz, of DosMoinos, is tlx

guost of David Park, on Third atroot.
John Vickors loaves to-day for Tiflln

Ilour'n rills!
Wo oflor One Hundred Dollars ro

ward for any caao of Catarrh that cannotbo enrod by Ilall'a Catarrh Curo.
F. J. Ciienrv & Co., Tolodo, 0.

Wo, tho undoreignod, bavo known F
J. Chonoy for tho last fifteen yoars, and
bollovo him perfectly honorublo in al
businosa tran?actions and liuanclallj
nolo to carry out any ouiigauona muut

by tlioir llrra.
Wear & Tbuax, Wbolosnlo Druggiats,

Tolodo 0.
Wai.ding Kinnan & Marvin, WholoaaloDrugglsta, Toledo, 0.
flail's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,acting diroctly upon tlio blood

and mucous Btirfacca of tlio ayatom. Testimonialssent free. Prieu 75c per bottlo.
Sold by all druggists.

j Reliability
A THE MOST RELIABLE WHISKEY

\ ON THE MARKET

? And Indorsed
BY PHYSICIANS AND USED IN LEADINO

i HOSPITALS, HOTELS, DININO AND
i BOUFFET CARS. ARE

* Klein's Silver Age,
J Duquesne.C Bear Creek,
0 Pennsylvania Rye
0 Whiskies.
1 A«k your donlcr for them unci Uko uo
V lutwtlttito. For flfilo everywhere.
9 I'. Si.A reenter lor your tiatno will lm
A ki*|»t lit uiv plneo of lititliiMU, No. HJ Ki*«Iroral rit., AlUptlieuy, durlnx tho 0. A. it

Lacnintitauuv. uomo him ni^wwr wun
Cnmruuo Mux Klein, Into of Co. I', let .'
lotva Cnvalry.
For »nlo by
WIIISKLINO UUUfl COMPANY,

BUtoTIIMWy WltltRMNO, W. Va.

Miss Maria Parloa
is admitted to bo a loading Auicrl*
can authority oD cooking; alio

Says "Use
n noofl ntnrk for tbo foundation n!
amijM. Huticui nnJ many other tblnx*
and clio licst «tocfc la

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef"

100 of MI*a Carlnn'K recipesM-iit «rulU by touchy & <3o,» Park Placo, Wow York.

fo:cli
til
to
til
do

r that's because it pays a larger prot
j if clerks can be hired on purpose t

they don't want and know nothing
proved article like Pearline. If y

: you do not oracr, oe nonest.scnc

: 300,000 BOOKS GIVEN AW,
ttmplatlnff marriage, (ally llluiitrated. Po no
obtain one of the most valuable books wbicl

f Tlila boo2c Will be seat to anyone free oa receii
Dli. PRANCH,

FRAJ

Dn. OTTMAN, TKEASUKEK, IJravr
3 FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, g"**

ocopleal examination. M^Cane* and corr«^;»oaacnc<'
any partot theU.H. List of 130 qocntionH frt-e. Addrc

NO MONEY REQUIRE0 OF RESPONSIBLE PARI
DR8. FRANCE A

# ..L. .1 IIm^i W..L <J TUC COAUPC ucnmfii e
» rwocflj v> n vim mm "1 111b rnnxvt. ra«ui»n.

toj request ot many friend* *nd paliun
Bridgeport, Sherman IIouso, 'J
Ilcllalro, Windsor Hotel, IVedn

Consultation utid Kxaialnatlou Hruo and Strictly Coutldot
Tlio doctors ditscrlliu thu dlltoroiit ditwaneii buttor tliau

fflft fnrunjrouo lo potwoiN. Tholr diagnostic powers liuvt
Thu Kleotrotmtlilo Treatment for all form* of Kumulu l>>s<
um, Low of Manhood and Krror* of Youth. Is rccuuateu
dlBcovored mi usod by Dra. Frunco ii Ottwun.

i

J
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; What

:
Castorla Is Dr. Samuel PItchcr's ]
and Children. It contains neltlic
«Miiw Tfnwntlfl fmhfttiincc. It ii
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing !
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee
Millions of mothers. Castorlais
.-tho mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlulaun well adapted toehll&wi that Cast

ImximraradltaHKuporiiirtoauypmicription Sour
known to me." II. A. Ancnnii, 51. D., Killa

111 So. Oxford St., Bruokljn, K. Y. p
Wit!*

"Thouaoof 'Caatoria' to to universal crd
itB mariUi no well Ltiowd that It mrdih a work u p(
of Buporurugatlnn to ondon*) It. Few aw tho yGUP
Intdllprnt famlUce who do not koup Cimtorla dow
within caay roach." rugull

cauuxj iliutv.v, 1). !).,
New York Clfy. 1

Tim OnrrAtra Coxpak

||BiaifSrvSlii
Formiulu WbOcUu* by tho LOOA.V UUUU CO.. Mutu

A HANDFUL OF DIRT ^
«- i r»n ouAn/rc » r>I C A
ruini v/r onnuiui

SAPO
I Performs Wonders In a Poi

BWOflO *»0 (*ntf UllHiyv llrtU hmr, Mcfctl)w
rrtoUnf Uh»a«N wMfli If rr«lrrtr<i «lll Unit? f«ul» In t»«en

ijuWMj kti4 y#rwMtmi<r. Try ft. frM bj rrlsr» nail, f 1.00, ill ft»r
Ik* Mime* .wWrw«(J|

FOR HALK 11Y L00AN PIUTO 00.
L J LL

* Btf/KMPKfCT^St cons
t W' >3' ACHES? 1* y

* oa' K,oNEY3 ot

I$Jr't^Au,inK Wrlijtat'B
* TIME^Sa^IflRR^OOMPLBXION.A >«yK^cjKS7 months, GOO. ban

iI ^jhsm
POR BALE BY bOOAN PKUO CO.

^^mhodriBur A>] Wfc<? .^ ^4 MllwrvQittdlnnaiwiMMiclii
Wtf/ A. (hi K& (Ifuiliiclm, tVnk<*tt«lu<

w V1 UulfkncW) 1'vll Drem
VA»wU jtioJ ft'',,ru,m,nnjj

v*p /r'7' 1 ^^rV>«r«lmuli»rit* wti'lrli km! t
i\ »>fK /TV loonrry in n«a n*

jffNl y; JEL. VJR |\ wtiliwii for *1 ourfi. «>r«

urVoUB ami Amu i mm;. juldS^BWrs tlvRi
For wnl» In Wh'x'Um; by LOO AN IHUJtl OO.cnr. Mul

fiimiEK

ne Grocer says:
t-'rkswho can sell the goods

urn to sell.and of course
sell the goods on which I

ic most money. If they
it, 1 won't have them.
what I hire: them for."
This is an actual fact related
y a groccr to our salesman
.and it's a common fact;
,ve have it daily. So, you
e, when they tell you that
me worthless or dangerous

< ...i .
i

ling-powucr IS U1C aiu«ir"as pood as" Pearline,
it. Too large, altogether.
0 make people take tilings
of, instead of a tried and

our. grocer sends you what
1 it back. xu

AY=50 Cent Book Free.
neatly one hundred pacea, o short

ounjr anil old.especially those coo* f
t IniX to improve the opportunity to
i baa ever cone withiu your reach. ^
Jt of zo crut.i postage. Address, 1

Columbus, Ouio. 1

<CE MFOICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, f
18 & 40 W. Gay St., one block north of r
State Uotifco, Culnuibus, Ohio, la* c

corporatcd 18S6. Capital $300,0OJ.
it.FKANCK.i!>ilOTT&iAN,of New York, the {
u::t Specialists, on-account of their larpe
Ice in Ohio, have established the Franca v

ai Imtiluto. whoro all diseases trill be «uc- v

ully treated on the most Srlentilic l'rla».Tim Institute lias for ItaFacultv acorps £
:opnized specialists, each cniltiftit in his
nslon. Their lotih-cxpcrlencciu the largest V
tain In the world enables them to ancceit* r

real all forms of Chronic, Kervout and Private
tc», also Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
ORTANT TO UJDIES.-Dks. Fkanck and .

tAK, after years of experience, have disi- I
(1 the greatest cure known for all diseases

iar to the sex. Female diseases positive
edby the new remedy, Olive Uloitom. The

is effected by home treatment. Entirely ..

lesa and easily applied. Coniultallon and tiporricncaFree and Strictly Confidential.
;y have attained the mont wonderful mio» I
n the treatment ot Catarrh. Slomach, Kid*
ladder, Nervous. Chronic and Special Diseases r
n nnd women. After years of experience
lave perfected the most infallible method
rinit Vital Drain in Urine, Nocturnal
s, Impaired Memory. Weak llack, Melan- "fl
.Want of Eneriry. Premature Incline of J
Jnnly Power*.tboKC terrible disora«rs 1
i<rfr«>mrulnotin practice of yoath.blitfht* I
ic moRt radiant uopes. rendering marriage j
joy, annually uweepinir to an utitimi-lv J
tliotnan<ls of icalt'-d talent and brill*

nteilect. A Perfect Hestorolion Gunrantcrd.
sample of urine for chemical and micro*
confidential. Treatment ncut C. O. l». to
Ki.vrltb jK>«(ar»e, OH. CHANCE, ColumbM.O.
riES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT.
OTTMAN
AO SURGICAL INSTITUTE. Columbu* QM*
la, have decidcd to visit

.'uesday, September II.
esilny September 12.
nlol. from9 a. ui. lots. p. ui. One day only,
the Kick can themselves. It In ii wonderful
croatcdwondom throughout tbo country.

rati*, and tbo treatment of Somluul Weakidto bo ttio most nuecowful method ever

a

IS

prescription for Infants
x Opium, Morphine nor
j a harmless substitute
Jyrups, and Castor Oil»
Is thirty years' «so by
tho Children's Pouucca

t

Castona.
wlft ciuvs Colic, Ormsltp&tfoa, (

Stomach, Dlarrhron, Eructation,
Worms, plvos deep, and promotes di
aitlon,
DUt injurious modlcatioa.

ir several yoan I Jm*o rocommondod
'Catftorfa,' and tihull always continue to
us it luu) Invariably pntduoed l*metldu|
^

Eowin F. PAunnn, M. D.,
8Mb Street and ?tb Ave., New York CltR
r, 77 Mowuv Btutjct, Nrtr Yoiur Cnv
jMiwWHaBgBEaasiMaata o

_ t

II MANHOOD aS? ;
irvo«» pntitration and «ll ncrrotib rtlwnwg of
either aox, iiuch iii« nervtro* prostration. kailijkjicricr.nlwljlly halwlona. \ onthful krrorn.
itno (it or opium. wlilcn icnii to run*
with ovi-ry *3 orflor *» vi» n writtenjcwr* ftlio ruonov. holtl ni (j j .tfo ;»or box. o l>oxe3 i
rr'tt CUEttiVALVO., llnrvluua,uhlo. <

ninl ton hi tfirwu lo-'l-iuw

IAY BE A HOUSEiNHOUSE WITH

LIQ
?%MftiHOOD.
h da>s. lou tntxl hw, *f»l armor/, ltt|

ml, i»» «i.lrltr<l mm tut wowao, lh»
llf nr ca»«wa»lu«. t'luftrh nkmk hmih rot
ft, mi, wllfc wr|lf»n «n«ranirr i* iw cr rrfatd
?awe medical co.. columbus. ohio. f

dols'mwrtwy

ITIPATED? Do jrott havo HEAD- 0
ir NERVOUS SYSTEM, LIVGR j
it of oiiler? If *o, cuio yourself l<y $
Celery Tea. It improve* tlu> 4
One mouth'* treatment 25C. Three £
splos sent freo. Address, q
kiqht'8 Celery Tea Co., i

C0UUMDU8. OHIO. A

ilcl.VMw'KAwy

iiiiSB
k» Weak Mumonr. 1a>m <.r i:rain I'ower,
M, l^»«f iluuCiMiii, Klatulv
ii«. l.nrU «»f <>»MfJ«lrvec. nfrrvi>u«uer»,
'rlnOononitlvotirKuna of UIIIHTiwkcuujoiI
ticrifim. ojtwvlvo u*o of tobnceo, omuai
o Intlnnlfy. Jon mi(l Inwntty. Con*
iiehot, llv iijrtll pn'i'ilii In plnln ho* to uny
r. rW?. (With every «tr»lrr wtalvc
*jrt»orreftiit«l llr »n«»nry.) For nnfc'byfiiil neewt ri« of Iter. «.'llft;('liAU KitHH.

i) tx#., Mnonnlo 'fenn»lc. IU.
n nn I Tontli wtwti ntrVMwrMry

m ADVERTISE!ll IN A
IK WIDELY
|IR CIRCULATED
IJLU NEWSPAPER. g

BEST_EDUCflTORS.

A GIGANTIC

ENTERPRISE!

^HEN THE

First Cable
/as sueaossfully sunk
cross the bottom of the
itlantlc,whentho railroad
trst spanned our great
ontinent. and when the
Igantic White City first
rose from the shores of
.ako Michigan, all tho
/orld wondered. Thoy
angtho praises of human
irOQTOSS.
They wero events in tho
istory of mankind.
That other groat and
urely intellectual, edueaonaland refining entorriso.

Masterpieces
FROM THE

MRT

1ALLEBIES
OF THE

W'O'R'I-'D I

narks another epoch,
hoy appeal to the better
ature of man. and develpa love for all that is
eautlful; all that Is submo.They are a magnlflentcolleetlon of 300 of
[10

5reatest

and Most

Popular
Pictures

f the world, painted by
10 foremost artists on

oth eontinonts. The dosriptivemattor alono id
n invaluable

)oi!ection

of General

Information.

It is published in twenty
arts' of fifteen pictured
aoh.

.PARTS 1 to 16^
NOW READY!

O GET THE7UV

Clip a coupon to show you
aro a roador and bring of

aond It with ton conts to
this offlco.

NTELEIGENCER
Publishing Company,

! Fourtcouth Stroot, Wlioollng:, W.T4


